[Acute and chronic heart failure].
Cardiac failure is a syndrome which comprises ventricular dysfunction (confirmed by echocardiography) and compensating mechanisms (immediate activation of the sympathetic nerve and functioning of Starling's mechanism, within hours or days activation of RAAS within days or weeks hypertrophy of the heart). Cardiac failure develops rapidly either in a previously healthy subject (first extensive IM, diffuse myocarditis, acute aortic or mitral regurgitation) or in a damaged heart (IHD, KMP, defect) as a result of sudden excessive burdening (ischaemia, arrythmia, infection, surgery etc.) or spontaneously (end-stage). It is manifested above all by "backward" failure (pulmonary oedema). The pulmonary pressure must be rapidly reduced: i.v. nitrovasodilators act immediately, i.v. furosemide acts within 10-15 min. (in can, however, reduce the circulating volume which has not increased during the first failure). Also O2, anodynes. In the subacute stage (without any precise time limits) which may develop in serious cases from acute failure, or develop as a result of deterioration of chronic failure, in addition to congestion, symptoms caused by "forward" failure are in the foreground. These are symptoms caused by a reduced minute output and hyperfusion of tissue. It is indicated to administer substances which improve work tolerance, i.e. positive inotropics (digitalis, beta-agonist or phosphodiesterase inhibitors). If the blood pressure drops, a combination of dopamine and dobutamine should be administered; if the respiratory volume drops, artificial pulmonary ventilation, in case of persisting oedema continuous arteriovenous haemofiltration, in severe failure intraaorrtic balloon contrapulsation etc. In an irreversible state urgent or elective orthoptic transplantation of the heart should be considered. In chronic heart failure an important component of comprehensive treatment is in addition to treatment of congestion and hypoperfusion, prevention of "cardiovascular remodelling" by means of angiotensin convertase inhibitors etc. Which improve the quality of life and survival. Arrhythmias are an independent prognostic factor.